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Boys Lacrosse - Thank you to all for supporting Issaquah Lacrosse "this season" and 
especially for supporting our Senior Class. For the last month we've highlighted 
each senior and now send them off with their Senior Video: https://
www.instagram.com/tv/B_76KksFmcl/?igshid=1969p6knqsgsj  “The Sum is Greater 

than the Parts.”  Congratulations & best of luck to Brian Castro, Ian Halas, Michael 
Shipley, Miles McMahan, Chaz Morton, Rowan Dillon, Zay Clayton, Nout van 
Ede,  Kolton Maans, and Gaje Gunter. 

Women’s Fastpitch Softball— Coaches and families would like to 
recognize Senior players Clara Wolff, Lexi Ridgewell and Cora 

Erickson. Best wishes to you as you graduate and pursue your 
dreams beyond high school!  

SAVE-THE-DATE:  Last Booster Club Meeting of the school year is on  June 9 @ 6:30pm 
via ZOOM   So many changes and updates, AND so much to be proud of  - you will not want to 

miss our last Booster Club meeting of the year. Every member (that’s YOU!) is encouraged to attend!  

Spotlight on Seniors  

Women’s Tennis— “Even though the season did not turn out the way they wanted, the women's tennis 
team would like to thank our wonderful seniors for all they have done for the program: Kalie Benson,    

Anna Jo, Val Cifuentes-Sosa, Sydney Antezana & Julie Schwartz.  They set an exemplary example for the 
rest of the team as they conducted themselves with class.  Over the course of their careers, they came to 
practice with determination to improve and matches with an attitude to preserve.  Their leadership and   
example, both on and off the court, showed why they earned the respect of both teammate and opponent 
alike.  The entire team is sad to see them graduate, but are excited for them as they continue into the next 
phase of their lives.  Thank you for all you have done for the each other, the team, and the community." 
 

-Nico Hakes,  

IHS Women’s Tennis Coach 

Baseball—Please enjoy this special video, made by Senior parent    
Cindy Liddle, celebrating our Seniors & embracing their years in IHS 
Baseball. The program looks forward to some kind of in-person Senior 
Recognition event in June or July. But in the mean time, enjoy this   
video. Thanks, Cindy!  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17b-
EdCeLgbkclIWbuMRySH4CAhVj_f5w/view?usp=drivesdk 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/B_76KksFmcl/?igshid=1969p6knqsgsj
https://www.instagram.com/tv/B_76KksFmcl/?igshid=1969p6knqsgsj
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89304619981
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17b-EdCeLgbkclIWbuMRySH4CAhVj_f5w/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17b-EdCeLgbkclIWbuMRySH4CAhVj_f5w/view?usp=drivesdk


SENIOR SECTION: 

 

The Senior Farewell is an annual inspirational celebration for all seniors and their families, which gives 
the senior class the opportunity to come together to pause and reflect on this rite of passage. 
Through Facebook Live streaming, enjoy enthusiastic hosts, alternating between inspiring musical and 
other performances and thoughtful, teacher-nominated student Q&A’s. Click Here for more Senior 
Farewell details   We hope you can join us as a participant and/or audience member!  ~  Your PTSA 

 

 

Senior Farewell -  June 10th  - Facebook Live at 7pm    Facebook Live   

MORE FUN SENIOR STUFF: 

*Talent Auditions DUE 5/30: Senior farewell is coming up and you have the chance to participate!  
Visit the link in our bio to learn how to audition for a song, dance, or other inspirational poem, or to  
be a host during the live event. Give back to your senior class and connect with your peers! Short  
auditions due May 30th. 

*Host Auctions:  looking for two hosts introducing acts and student Q&As through Zoom 

*Senior Destinations DUE 6/6:  Submit senior photo or destination photo 
to IssySeniorFarewell@gmail.com and include your post high school plans. PHOTOS DUE JUNE 6th. 

*Senior Assembly & Exit Tunnel—June 11th @ 10am  Link coming soon Senior Event, IHS website) - 
iVision is working on a year end movie, and ASB is adding some of the year end assembly compo-
nents to be virtually aired alongside the year end movie. The virtual assembly/movie will be put on 
the IHS website and sent via Enews to all students and families. Staff Tunnel! All students start their 
freshman year by walking through a staff tunnel, so following this virtual farewell, estimate at 12noon, 
Seniors are invited to come drive through a staff "tunnel" on campus as a final farewell to mark their 
time at Issaquah HS. Seniors will enter the main entrance from 2nd Ave and drive through the drop 
off loop. Perfect time for seniors to decorate their cars, showing Eagle pride and a thanks to IHS in all 
its glory.  Staff will be there to safely see your faces from a distance.   

*GRADUATION - June 12th @ 1pm   Virtual ceremony 

Next Year’s 2020-21 Booster Club Officers & Board 

President  *OPEN 
Executive VP  Casey Stenzel 
VP Membership Diana Goldberg 
Co-VP Membership Millie Crithfield  
Co-VP Membership Satnam Purewal 
Treasurer  Jen Kodosky 
Assistant Treasurer *OPEN 
Secretary  Lindsay Krienke 

Advisory Board: 
Communications Jaime Crothers 
Assistant LogoWear Allison May 
Eagle Goes 2 State Keri Kiefer 
Concessions  *OPEN 
Student Recognition Marcie Lewis,  Jen Rapkin & 
    Peggy Chase 

Questions about the Booster Club?  See our FAQs 

As you can see, we have a spot WAITING for you on our board! The Booster Club welcomes parents who 
want to get involved in their child’s high school experience. We dedicate our time & energy for all the pro-
grams YOUR KIDS are involved in! To inquire, email:  ihsboosterclub@gmail.com. CLICK HERE for JOB DESCRIPTIONS  

What is the difference between ASB and Booster Club funds?  CLICK HERE to learn more  

http://issaquahhighptsa.org/Page/SeniorEvents/Senior%20Farewell%20Livestream%20Event?GoBackUrl=/PageManager/ViewAll
http://issaquahhighptsa.org/Page/SeniorEvents/Senior%20Farewell%20Livestream%20Event?GoBackUrl=/PageManager/ViewAll
http://www.facebook.com/events/3197068717004960/
mailto:issyseniorfarewell@gmail.com
https://www.issaquah.wednet.edu/issaquahhs/student-life/seniors
http://ihsboosters.org/Page/Booster/FAQ_s
http://ihsboosters.org/Page/Booster/FAQ_s
mailto:ihsboosterclub@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B3TNxN8YkAYFSXVGWXNFNGNZbDA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CMrIUAj3HL8k_WeUFuLbPe0SjRKgTpKM


"Softball season is always 

my favorite time of the 

year. I will miss Issaquah 

softball but I am excited to 

continue my softball career 

at Denison University for 

next year."  Senior Clara 

Wolff 

“I have committed to play-

ing softball for Willamette 

University in Salem,         

Oregon. My dream is to  

become a Physical         

Therapist, so I’ll attend this 

fall in pursuit of an Exercise 

Science degree. “                  

Senior Cora Erickson 

Women’s Swim & Dive— “We love our graduating Seniors!” 

   -IHS Coaches & Families   

Spotlight on Seniors continues... 


